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UPDATES AND INFORMATION ON THE PROVENGE REGISTRY OF MEN WITH ADVANCED PROSTATE CANCER

PROCEED eNEWS is a monthly e-mail information source for
study centers participating in PROCEED (PROVENGE Registry for
Observation, Collection, and Evaluation of Experience Data).

JULY NEWS
The Power of Patients Helping Other Patients

Urologist Christopher M. Pieczonka, MD, discusses his center’s top
performance as a high enroller in the PROCEED trial.
“We have nearly a 100% capture when it comes to enrolling patients in
the PROCEED registry, and I think it’s due to the premise that patients
want to help others. Once you talk to a patient about the benefit that
someone else may get from their participation, it almost always leads
to a ‘yes.’”
Dr. Pieczonka also stated why it’s important for his center to participate
Christopher M. Pieczonka, MD
in the PROCEED trial. “Our group has a well-established research arm,
Associated Medical
so it was an easy choice. We wanted to be at the forefront of treatment
Professionals of NY
for prostate cancer so we could offer patients every opportunity.”
Syracuse, NY
As another benefit for patients and physicians, “PROCEED will answer
real-world questions about how physicians sequence medicines for
prostate cancer. From our perspective, very few patients are just on
PROVENGE® (sipuleucel-T). The sequence is usually PROVENGE followed by another treatment. We hope
to discover, through PROCEED data, the evolving practice patterns and sequencing of new therapies—
hopefully in the next year.”

“ PROCEED will answer real-world questions about how physicians
sequence medicines for prostate cancer. ” – Christopher M. Pieczonka, MD

CRA Profile: Mary Kroll, RN, BSN, MA,
PROCEED Northeast Monitor
Meet Mary Kroll, RN, BSN, MA, a new PROCEED monitor, whose
background includes nursing with an ICU/cardiology perspective
and clinical studies that have concentrated on cardiovascular events,
cerebrovascular events (CVEs), and strokes.
Q: You’ve been in clinical research for more than 15 years and have
managed 10 to 12 clinical research associates (CRAs) across the
United States on another trial for genetic research. What intrigued
you about the PROCEED trial?
Mary Kroll, RN, BSN, MA
Rochester, NY

A: This is a registry that is following the safety and survival of patients on
a newly marketed product. But, equally important, PROCEED collects
the timing and type of follow-on therapies, along with a patient’s PSA
responses. In addition, the PROCEED team is a phenomenal one. They
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responses. In addition, the PROCEED team is a phenomenal one. They
are professional, collaborative, and focused on opening dialogues and sharing best practices. I especially
appreciated the opportunity to meet with investigators and study center personnel at a Dendreon-sponsored
regional investigator meeting. It was the ideal situation to meet without the distractions of day-to-day work,
build relationships, ask key questions, and share ideas about improving processes.
Mary Kroll, RN, BSN, MA

Q: What are the challenges of monitoring the registry trial sites?
A: We find that study center personnel are focused on patient care, so we partner with them to streamline
data collection as part of their patient care process. It’s our job to promote collaboration to find ways to break
down barriers to enrollment at study centers. There is a lot of excitement among principal investigators (PIs)
about using PROVENGE and enrolling their patients in this important registry.
Q: What tips can you offer the staff at PROCEED study centers?
A: For help and guidance at any point in the process, your best point of contact is United BioSource
Corporation (UBC). I can also serve as a resource when visiting your study center, as well as after the visit.
I’m happy to follow up with study centers on any outstanding action items generated from my visit. I’m here
to help bridge knowledge gaps, build relationships, and help sites learn from each other.

Conducting the Informed Consent Discussion:
How to Stay in Compliance
The informed consent process is the most common
element of all clinical trials, and although it seems
like a very simple process, errors are commonly
noted during monitoring visits and FDA inspections.
As a reminder, all patients who agree to participate
in the PROCEED registry must provide written
informed consent on a current Institutional Review
Board (IRB)-approved Informed Consent Form
(ICF) prior to enrollment. In order to properly
conduct the informed consent process:

In 2007, informed consent was one of
the top 5 most common areas of major
noncompliance noted in official action
by the FDA; the consenting process
continues to be a major focus of any
FDA inspection.

Do:

Don’t:

• Conduct the consent process using the current
IRB-approved ICF template

• Present the registry to a patient before you
know whether a patient is eligible

• Provide each patient with adequate information
about the registry

• Leave any spaces for dates blank

• Give each patient information about other
options and time to consider them
• Respond to any questions
• Clearly describe the consent process in each
patient’s chart by documenting that the patient
understood the consent and the meaning of
consent, and that consent was voluntary
• Provide each patient a complete copy of the
signed ICF
• File the complete, original ICF in each patient’s
medical record

• Presign or predate ICF templates in order to
save time
• Forget to sign and/or date the ICF
• Use a non–IRB-approved ICF
• Forget to document the process in the
patient’s medical chart
• Forget to review all elements of the study
with the patient, including study procedures,
data collection, and when consent does
(or does not) expire

Informed consent is ultimately the responsibility of the PIs, but they may delegate this responsibility to qualified
staff as long as it’s documented correctly on the Delegation of Duties Log. Personnel who have NOT been
delegated to this duty or who are not trained should not be allowed to conduct the consent discussion.
As with all things, visibility and thoroughness throughout the informed consent process are essential to

Informed consent is ultimately the responsibility of the PIs, but they may delegate this responsibility to qualified
staff as long as it’s documented correctly on the Delegation of Duties Log. Personnel who have NOT been
delegated to this duty or who are not trained should not be allowed to conduct the consent discussion.
As with all things, visibility and thoroughness throughout the informed consent process are essential to
staying in compliance. Follow the above guidelines in order to make your patient enrollment as successful
as possible, and feel free to contact your UBC Clinical Site Specialist with any questions you may have.
For additional resources on informed consent, please follow this link to view the Association of Clinical
Research Professionals’ white paper: http://www.acrpnet.org/pic.aspx.

Recording Anti-Cancer Interventions: Baseline,
Enrollment, Treatment, and Follow-up
Anti-cancer interventions should be recorded for each patient to include: the history of his cancer treatment,
current cancer treatment (at time of study enrollment), concurrent cancer treatment during PROVENGE
infusions, and cancer treatments during study follow-up (eg, following PROVENGE treatment).
There are 2 correct places to enter anti-cancer interventions in the Electronic Data Capture (EDC) system:
1. CVE Risk Factors and Prostate Cancer History Form:
• Anti-cancer treatments (eg, local therapy, medical/systemic therapy, and chemotherapy) that your
patient has received prior to study entry are recorded in the “CVE Risk Factors and Prostate
Cancer History” form (found by selecting the “Medical Info” visit in the EDC). This is the form where
you will record all anti-cancer interventions prior to study enrollment.
2. Anti-Cancer Form:
• Anti-cancer interventions being given to the patient at the time of study enrollment, during
treatment with PROVENGE, and following treatment with PROVENGE should be recorded on
the “Anti-Cancer” form in the EDC.
For example, if Lupron Depot ® (leuprolide acetate for depot suspension), an LHRH agonist, was in use
prior to study entry, this is recorded in the EDC on the “CVE Risk Factors and Prostate Cancer History”
form. This form only captures whether the patient has received prior “anti-cancer” interventions; it does
not specify start or stop dates.
CVE Risk Factors and Prostate Cancer History
(for recording anti-cancer interventions prior to
study enrollment)

If the patient continues his Q3-month dose following study enrollment and possibly during treatment with
PROVENGE, then the LHRH agonist (in this case Lupron Depot) should ALSO be reentered with the

If the patient continues his Q3-month dose following study enrollment and possibly during treatment with
PROVENGE, then the LHRH agonist (in this case Lupron Depot) should ALSO be reentered with the
specific start and stop dates, as well as dosing information, on the “Anti-Cancer” form.
Anti-Cancer Form

The start date represents when the patient initially started the LHRH agonist (Lupron Depot), which
in most cases will be many months/years in the past. If the treatment is continuing at the time of entry,
you can check “continuing.” If treatment has been discontinued, unlock the form and update the entry to
record the stop date and reason for discontinuation.

How to Keep Patients From Being “Lost to Follow-up”
The primary objective of this registry is to further quantify the risk of CVEs following treatment with
PROVENGE; the secondary objective is to quantify survival in all subjects. If your patient has transferred
his care to another practice or physician for any reason, you are still required to contact the patient via
telephone for his follow-up and encourage him to use the patient diary (if IRB approved). A patient moving
or transferring care to another physician is not a valid reason for considering him lost to follow-up.
The PROCEED protocol requires study centers to contact a patient every 3 months via clinic visit or
telephone for his follow-up visit.
Per the protocol, section 4.2—Removal of Subjects From Treatment or Assessment:
“If the subject fails to respond to requests for follow-up, the site will send a registered
letter, at a minimum, to the subject requesting contact with the clinic. All attempts
to resume contact (including copies of written correspondence) will be included in
the source documentation. Subjects who do not respond to requests for follow-up
after all reasonable attempts to establish contact will be considered lost to follow-up.
Data on all subjects lost to follow-up will be reviewed by the Investigator through the
National Death Index (NDI) to ascertain any deaths not reported in the study. Date of
death where available will be gathered from the NDI and recorded on the eCRF.”
Note that each attempt to contact the patient should be well documented in the patient’s medical record.
After all reasonable attempts are made to contact the patient, the study center must complete Off-Study
forms (as well as supply any other missing data) in the EDC.

SAE Reporting
As a reminder, study centers are required to report
serious adverse events (SAEs) and Investigational
New Drug Safety Reports (INDSRs) to their IRB
per their IRB reporting policy. We recognize that
many IRBs do not require the reporting of SAEs
and INDSRs that do not meet the reporting criteria
of “unexpected” and “related.” However, it is the
responsibility of each study center to review its IRB
policy and report SAEs and INDSRs as required.

Binder Reminder
Is your PROCEED regulatory binder
overflowing? We have the solution.
New 4-inch binders can be requested
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forms (as well as supply any other missing data) in the EDC.

SAE Reporting
As a reminder, study centers are required to report
serious adverse events (SAEs) and Investigational
New Drug Safety Reports (INDSRs) to their IRB
per their IRB reporting policy. We recognize that
many IRBs do not require the reporting of SAEs
and INDSRs that do not meet the reporting criteria
of “unexpected” and “related.” However, it is the
responsibility of each study center to review its IRB
policy and report SAEs and INDSRs as required.
For study centers utilizing the central IRB (Western
Institutional Review Board), UBC only reports
INDSRs, not SAEs, on the study centers’ behalf.
Please take the time to familiarize yourself with
your IRB requirements and ensure that all SAEs
and INDSRs have been appropriately reported by
your study center.

Binder Reminder
Is your PROCEED regulatory binder
overflowing? We have the solution.
New 4-inch binders can be requested
by completing a Kit Supply Reorder
Form and e-mailing it to:
PROCEEDsupplies@unitedbiosource.com.
The reorder form is located in the Physician
Reference Manual under the Supply Reorder tab.

SAVE THE DATE

PROCEED Webinars to be held August 1 and August 20.

Two sessions will be held each day to accommodate participants in
different time zones. Please be on the lookout for e-mail invitations in July.

PROCEED Presentations at the ASCO Genitourinary
Cancers Symposium
Two posters/abstracts were presented at the ASCO Genitourinary Cancers Symposium, in Orlando, FL,
on February 14, 2013:
• Nabhan C, Sartor AO, Cooperberg MR, et al. Real-world experience with sipuleucel-T in patients (pts)
≥80 years old with metastatic castration-resistant prostate cancer (mCRPC): data from PROCEED
- Abstract #131
- Board #H14
• Sartor AO, Cooperberg MR, Vogelzang NJ, et al. Real-world experience with sipuleucel-T in patients
(pts) with metastatic castration-resistant prostate cancer (mCRPC) who received prior docetaxel (D):
data from PROCEED
- Abstract #30
- Board #C3
A Cheat Sheet You Can Save for Quick Reference:

Frequently Used Clinical Research Acronyms
Enrollment Update
As of May 31, 2013, PROCEED has 211 activated study centers and 1481 patients enrolled.*
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*Enrollment will continue to 1800 patients per e-mail communication distributed to sites on June 11, 2013.

May Enrollment Leaders—Oncology
Leader

Institution

Location

Philip Kantoff, MD

Dana Farber Cancer Institute

Boston, MA

Celestia Higano, HD

Seattle Cancer Care Alliance

Seattle, WA

Nicholas Vogelzang, MD

Comprehensive Cancer Centers of Nevada

Las Vegas, NV

William Berry, MD

Cancer Centers of North Carolina

Raleigh, NC

Constantine Mantz, MD

21st Century

Fort Myers, FL

May Enrollment Leaders—Urology
Leader

Institution

Location

Laurence Belkoff, DO

Urologic Consultants of SE PA

Bala Cynwyd, PA

Christopher Pieczonka, MD Associated Medical Professionals of NY

Syracuse, NY

Raymond Lance, MD

Urology of Virginia

Virginia Beach, VA

David Penson, MD

Vanderbilt University

Nashville, TN

James Bailen, MD

First Urology or Metropolitan Urology Clinical Research Jeffersonville, IN
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Institution

Carl Olsson, MD

Integrated Medical Professionals - Herbert Irving Pavilion North Hills, NY

Nicholas Vogelzang, MD

Comprehensive Cancer Centers of Nevada

Christopher Pieczonka, MD Associated Medical Professionals of NY
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Leader

Institution

Location

Carl Olsson, MD

Integrated Medical Professionals - Herbert Irving Pavilion North Hills, NY

Nicholas Vogelzang, MD

Comprehensive Cancer Centers of Nevada

Las Vegas, NV

Christopher Pieczonka, MD Associated Medical Professionals of NY

Syracuse, NY

Raoul Concepcion, MD

Urology Associates

Nashville, TN

Shaker Dakhil, MD

Cancer Center of Kansas

Wichita, KS

PROCEED Contacts
United BioSource Corporation
8:00 am to 5:00 pm CT
Study Management
1-877-511-5541
General Study Fax (for non-SAE items)
1-877-770-7241
SAE Reporting
1-800-349-8086
SAE Fax
1-877-630-5352

Contact Information for EDC Questions
Kathy Aasmundstad: 1-816-421-6400 x2311
kathy.aasmundstad@UnitedBioSource.com
Judy Searcy: 1-816-421-6400 x2126
judy.searcy@UnitedBioSource.com
Lisa M. Andreas: 1-816-421-6400 x2398
lisa.andreas@UnitedBioSource.com
E-mail
DendreonPROCEEDSafety@UnitedBioSource.com
24-Hour Access (pager): 1-877-336-3736
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:
The PROCEED ClinicalTrials.gov
Identifier: NCT01306890
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